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JPIRITS TDRPKNTINE. The mar ket
was firm at 27 cepji per gallon for regular,
packageslwithojlrap taction s up to the
close of our repot t.

. ROSIN Themarkei was dull and nomi-

nal for Slraiood andjflfmfat ft 10 for Good
8iaed,(wiM no safes Ao eport. . . ! t .

historianavHia great "History of

ablcstl aDtraost important work

but it will be preferred to it as an
hanthority.: Gibbonwork is-i- m mor--

tal. Its gabmanfigftifi
cence wil 1 always perpetnateit Bu
Momm8en is .indispensable. iWe ire
fer tb him becatrse of hil gfeat os by
fl'wKlD;hloAti!ve;rv large.' and

s'if4i4Jt.i 'teL iv.iWmm imm&mrJ.m.
RPJffR.nhe.,, replaoed !yJiho t iliondon
Globe says of ;hiafl08s:: : n 4 r

imoai oesiaeaimseir,
could. with the utmost. .difficulty be wfth- -
halq irpm ra&hlng ino tbe : flmes . in .the
vamjiope ofesavingfome pt tne pteeiouA
documents hoarded uoo his she ves, . He
waarbarticularlv anxious to cet hold oft
ilioee.tpvaluable parchments. handed Aown
Irom remote antiquity, and lent to- - him as ft

?P7:ALP wjspnujK
Vienna. Mt.wi.u,!

for iheipurpose 01 oeing incjaaea -- myms
craed fworkon "Roman InsorlDtioas.":
nearly flniahed when the awful cpnflagra
fl0B w sucb: a sudden stop to thelabors of

poMrnifor Vifgiii, with sales at quotanonp.
j UOTnJW-rTh-p marine ( was1 teady? 1 Fd--

cock. ' lie isPresident of, a Hanoock
and Eugljsfcr Clab ia SanFranoisopr
and made a rousing jspeeihreqently.

r . . . r Vi.

iu iuu ruporb as w iuo. uonww v

young Cash and young Shannon- X t
t i

"ThepeXmTerapldlye- -

oidin thfttffftfertk! shall win' f the
field: . . The enthusiasiri of New Ehg;
land for Hancock is explained y tb,
fact that Garfield hasuathis

rtVirihat auarter on : WZeitii I

grverthe'ehthusiasm of NewfYork' is I
I explained by i the fsot; that tho'asah i

f--

i oi iepuoi loans ironj iuaiDiaHjaervBU' t
I under HAmihlr in th armv: the eh' !

.hDJiaam of the West andtthe Pacifier i
I
I

Vioa8t 5 P1106" . hv'thn fact that I

I Hn0lCDlc.waa;horonia::rnn8Tvani r
I and tbatthQusandsof.Ienpsylvania.n
1 nnA tKn! nhi!ilrin. nri nntv ,livi nat in. li

I the. West ..i.i in California, and ,, re- - i

Ti -.-
V.-kW;-. ik i

1 t"cmust luuoiuij v 0vuiK,m 1

enthusiasm of the Sooth for Hancock - p

plained by the fact that thO
satAIr wll rnnM them so braveTv'l

iuiuoi uioK'""ucunr. j. vnvu o

Yddphid Progress.Ind. Rep. :
I

; 7r::n llfT " ."T .

l:ria(l and fltlinifld With RDeCl&l interest" . "IT r. ..- w
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quently nieortiniormation--OTjinTrv,inet,o- r li vr-fr?r-- 1'"'" l&.tMMe
the bondl with the State authorities;1 antf H October opened at, 10.50 centa and cloaed,
afttbaifiWormrtioniyeafe mmfMotih. .teady aVldJot . cents. The foilowinc were

sents greater attractions or a&reaterfl
iliversitv. , of emDlovment. .

foiH.h. in
dustrious. 3i'
JUDGE BUXTON'S CHABGB IN A

V IsVfcHASVlC J

furnishes tjbeliale iSLH-Hi- 1

of a case tried before Judge
Buxton in Granville Superior CtoW1,

It is top lpogvorr--

bo these i;rn$A
"A colored HMa-wae-ndict- ed under the

statute for the removal if a crop of tobacco
wMch;.lbdad.e':.ten0ny
laadjfcfr r-r.-.a White , aj,'Aaioo
division" of the said- - crop --b drbeittt o7
before Buxton. JadgeSd,

It was mosrtantftiaida'P
fold. ,i day , wasappomiea aior i

division. A misunderstanding oocbk.l:! I
reo--i Ae Hipuiwcuwii 4uo 1

t:.: r ' :. "'&r&:V!$lte&i1im I
a yuakiot,
tobaoco He warned, the jiateadaiiti I

norto .remove
inn laautaiu wns uiwiiju-jt"- '. i
neached.6haricter A uegro-r-

e

that there had been a division of 4b I
' i.- - Ili I-

.-- 1 T knmiivar, , rvniu u i. n. -w. w -- - I
examination., directly contradicted I

u:- -tf Tfc. Rft .howed him tomiuaou. s.r,7 i
be a most infamous fellow, uttcrlj I

;'v ' rUji'il'i'nAl Iunworthy of credit. Jnage h0Q: I

raOM'AtLPAlira OF.THB

mutt vvint f

AitflEST OF A 31AK WITH ' ABONX
; STOLBN' IX STIfiBMAM's MAHCII TO

THJ SBA THB DIS
- ASTKIT WnOXKSALH " INDICTMENTS

lJJ a vaaTSja ssau vw uao aaviMiiift wimm j

rested-yesterd-
ay in Wall street for offering

8 aone thousand dollar South Uaro I
fJJ

? aaie D&iortt me --war. no
wf08etftoveis!iethesbon
gentfemsnha'jabpdi f
at the trtrfe of heianiamsrchjto ,tmj tea; I

wi-i.hx- M KOoobod TneNWWftibseM; ". - A 'vTT'

fhMo5l KrfnJVflttry, jaaigjlgejjateBi
ths;&aawanhaka4ifa8ter;r Thevosav thev,

!biTeih!,
carelessneis and intTUgepcQ jroyf

" pmaistpjBffiPWMl?
era 01 veaBeouacujwerevipaioiri
menU against Austin jayne and AQdrew
Craft. inaDectbrs-tof'rif- e boiTiPA.V abalnst

"Pctipra J &tlm?&?tt:&&Wqryf- - aa- -ns e:JUUriBU.ilT " 'OUH"JUtflVBUV' DtVHUOO XI.lTfsjenitWrlj;jqWl6d -- the
I'RaaiDftnhftlr. Tha.r'SlSjrJWvWVB

mkSm&hlnienureaenien.aojviucrMi&xoAar'irava

iCopleVoli the. r'i
rrestaeni or it

i , ; mm mm, i -- 1

FOUBIOn.IllflflOitNU.
2823lirK frkmoh' -- xtsmoaMSM.

; prjBijcAX aAik--A- X kmtoil
dkeei - to Qtrrr tbance-i'Xvo- r-

ABLB BAKVEST- - WEATII E B - -- BATL-

WAY ACCIDKNT. ' (:. ' '

. t j , 4Bt Cable to the JLokaing Star 1 ;

! Losbow, August 10- .-4 .Paris, dispatch
Says the final results of the; elections torJhe
Opuncils-GeaeraUsbowi- bat L,W2 BfipublKl
capehava beeoiMected, and,406) BeactfiMH l

battleforgave tm
am sarai-ii- i uJVirii.Jr t.liUA"iMnow.:
Biephen bor

iby intelligent citizens of all parties. . itbesegaesjamaiia
Ut Will nAmman.l Attention ;not onl'llOlttAict Altmeya'TftattlMeh-- .

charged with a decided leaning tCidevouringel KZFJg" J Jneuronifc wheat fairly active, corn
rnDAl! f?' Ioffe Hull. . Pork dull at $14 25. Lard Arm at

Treasnry4 owhSa agreesioyi tho t TO Rosin
fcourtil uoos noi inoi& :! Sdlvoti-- zv St 2i iWhta nKrCr '

,.k....

The irast railway tram running between , p nf t--a ol, TVTTrwrEdnr$h;. and London, known as jhe pOabWTlgJll; 06 iiiUlXOy,
,a to atc auher

defendant, although he (thcc9egto
said that the landlord said to the
defendant, Don t you move any of

this tobacco. I am going after aquire ;

to get him" to divide it.
xne jury w uWuOCU w

negroes and five whites. The
whites and six negroes at once .

One negro huog them and they were
oat all night. Next morning - hie:

Honor 6ent for them. We" quote'
from the News's correspondent:

r

"He said to them, that he was surprised'
at their failure to agree. That the evfv
dence against the defendant was so Slight
that if they had found a verdict of gaiUy .

he would have been compelled . to set it,
aside, and he regretted he had not bathe'
afternoon preceding charged that there
waino evidence of removal before divH
stoo. After a moment's pause he con- -

eluded: '1 think 1 ought now to give you I

that charge' and another pause, as if for I

i reflection, and he said : 'Gentlemen of the I

jury, I i8 noascharge yo, that there is no I

. evidence ithatjOiis tobacco wa rmoTatf
before division.' And this in the face of
swot n evidence of the Bute's witness to
.the coctiary;.in the face of the nngnaTed
corroboration of this witness by the de- -

' fondant's own witness, and in the face of
the charge of his Honor on the preceding
afternoon. His Honor then directed the
Clerk to enter a verdict of 'not guilty,' and

; discharged the defendant."
i We give this because it shows that
'Judge Buxton is a partisan on the

j

bench that he rules according to.

party sometimes and not acoording
to evidence. It shows that Mr.

Fuller's report of his official conduct
t

in Cumberland does not stand alone.
Will a partisan Judge make a good;
Governor? Will he not be the Go-jrern- or

j

of one party?

Lo i",Vn.' JA V I iIn 1869, $203,411.01, was expended
bf the EducaUonal Fund. Of thuilJ
! . , I
sum dul. sd.uuu.uuo was uaiu ioi i
t a ft

reacbers. Radicals did that, j They;
iid worse in 1868. They expended
il67,l5&l8 QfiheaQalmd,
but not ono dollar was paid for acboo)

urposes. I his is leeway the sacred
und was abnsed and misapplied. I

y way of contrast see what the De-- I

ocrats did. For the year ending I

September SO, 187l?fi428,2 13.32 was
expended for legitimate school p'ftf--( ?t
poses.

?
For tbe year endiDg Septem-- C

ber 30, 1878, $324,287.10 was ex- - t
nended for the same necessary and I

.n . - - ' "I
dsefnl purposeto ododaW ;the cbil,t

Bf WltUAM HBEttNABP.

Tukspat Eybxikq, Augnst 10, 1830.

VKNINGtEDITION .

'FOR PEESIDEHT :

Of PenaiylTania-- ' '

FOB VICE PBESIDEirr:

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH.
: Of Indiana. :.' '

Osse tab honest and rigU.-Iana-cX U 1368.

the habeas corpus, thetrial byTU right f
HtHy tfthepre thefreedom oftpetch, the

of property, must be
righti efpersons, and the rights
prKcrxxd.-EaHa- xX U 1857.

When insurrectionary force has been overthrown

and peace vtaXUhed, and the civil authorities are

ready and willing to perform their dvties, the mili-

tary power shouldcease to lead, and the civil admin-

istration resume Us natural and rightful dominion.

Hancock in 1867.

FOB COffGBESS:

JOHN W. SHACKELFORD,
Of Onslow--

Election, Tuesday, Nov. 2.1

UEAIOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For Governor Thomas J.' Jarvia.

Lieut Governor Jas. L. Robinson.
" Sec'y. of State ?m- - L. 8auktkks.

Treasurer Jno- - M. Wokth.
Attorney General Tncs. S. Kenan.

" Auditor W.-- P. Roberts.
" SupL of Public Instruction J. U.

SCARBOROUGH.

A NOBTBBKMKB'S T1BW OF TliK
SOUTH

Mr. R. P. Porter, of Chicago, baa

been quite prominent aa a writer upon

the industrial interests of the country.

A paper of his published , last year

concerning the manufacturing and

other industries of the Northwest,
and the contrast he made between
ibera and the industries of the East-er-a

States, arrested attentiou. He

showed that the growth of the indus-

tries of the Northwest was astonishing-

ly great and was rapidly surpassing
those of the East. He is a very calm
investigator and what he says is well

worth considering.
He has been investigating the re-

sources of the Southern States, and
has prepared a paper for Bradstreet,
that is being discussed by our ex-

changes. We hava not seen the
original article, but some facts ga-

thered from it are now before us.' A'

Northern man he writes fairly and
endeavors to find out what progress
has been made. He says the South
needs immigration. In North Caro--
Una, he asserts, there is only 25 per
cent, of the land improved. Immi
grants with money are desiderated
zreatlv. Here are some of his facts

r m

and figures:
"New and immense beds of phosphates

have recently been discovered in South
Carolina, but capital.' J needed to work
i hem . Georgia has hundreds of thousands
of acres of good sou for sale at 50 cents aa
acre, and the financial condition of the
State is o sound that its loans are quoted
at 12 per cent, above par.f ThrTich and
comparatively unknown valleys that lie be-

tween the Blue Ridge and the lateral ranges
of Virginia and North Carolina carry gold,
iron, copper and coal below the ground,
while the surface lands can naroiy oe ex-
celled for grazing purposes and the hill-
sides are clothed with valuable timber.
Tennessee has received within the last two
years 7,030 immigrants, who have not come
s paupers, but as purchasers of bomes.v

Aikaaaas has probably taken not ls than
10,000 of the same class during that time,
md Texas is hkery to. show by this census
a population of fuBy two millions." Stock
rataiog in Texas affords a magnificent field
tor enterprise and capitak" ..

- .r . ,.

But the great interest thai which''

is attracting the mtnt attention, ia
cotton manufacturing. To carry the I

mills to the cotton is the great idea.
In 1879 the United States had 12,-500,- 000

spindles. Thii requires 800,-00- 0

hands and one thousand million
dollars. Bat the South onlyran 00-0- 00

spindles.' j So the North doe's the
spinning whilst the raw material is
raised in the South. The great jdga
now is to develop manufacturing: to
have the cotton spun and wore where
it is grown. : 17-i-

h cotton were man-

ufactured where it fc grown, Mr. Pur-
ler thinks $50,000,000 would be saved
annually in. the; J matter of iiraaspbr
lation alone. Iron ores abound iu the
South, and iron can be-- made jdst at
cheaply here as in Pennsylvania. We
give some other facts as presented by

r c .
iu r. x orter ; . . -- r i .v;

"By employing its laboring population
io manufacturing enterprises, the South
will not only, return within iu own hr
yi6ica,;Bu i wiuAavB proa ucts o sirdother countries; snd.the more it has to seH-th- e

more"mfles:ipf Tal&osdtJffillJiia-huil-t,
and the more cexlain nd remunerativewilt be the Jiome mstku$rii Csaners,
and ihe greater WUT be the abiUty pfalLitsi?f elwxnte? i
and oru 4rawa;fron 4 rjerj? ftuarter.-- oithe glebsvJn .Iaiajanai sugar' cnttawis

boom;; ;In the iStaw Df

there is still much. . WtsidAhatculUTated. Forty-o- ne mills for extracting
oilfna oouoti seeaxni5 worked ,5
the cotton belt, and there--i ,umch monev

It muaVlconfesedhahet
tail. and hfiHves s3ay others, are

."S-:-S- i ?Jf4

are. relates inai uu ucvci uouciu uviuiuxSf0".?' iaiog -- grielW

oinaa Inaonptionsall the.materiajsfori
nt hia fa HiatnrY nfmonoii."v " .T. " L" . rr"'" . .

Rome,' destined, tet describe the time or the
first emperors, have been oiterly lost By a

l8in?olw coincidence! firef M?unaeri?one me same-ixiai?- s jKieDuur. am
great predecessor .in tho Pofessorahip of
Hlstoryat the' University 'df Berlin, whose
library in his old agals fell a prey to thtf

The Stab .478,! .ago .referred at
length to the; serious results that
mit foHow the aotion of the House

4 n!: J

jtion; bi by sacU; an overwhelming
mnritir29o to 151. There is but
, .u- -. :t : ...u..'ULLia uuuub luitb ii win murcaao wnat--

ever hostility exists to an hereditary
peerage. - The' Philadelphia Weekly

Notes, ot the 7th instant, says of the
House of Lords:

"But since the laal election, the Peers
jaeem to have been in a stale of exaspera--

' n MMnftl.l&i4 hfti. rXT7 . fnff.AUWa' ft, ftftCJT " vnu .v. u.w.
liberty ia the matter

'
of. burying dissenters:

ia churchyards J They passed a resolution,
declaring that no public money enouia oe
expended in public education higher than
the teaching of what the alderman called
the 'three BV And nowlhey have de-
lighted 'aooietv' and the landlords everv
hmere, but provoked an Xrieu inaotrectioo,
W delivering famine-strick- en tensnts into

hands of landlords. I

be consequences msy be serious to I

themselves. The number of English radi--
lcalswho desire 4ose4his last of hereditary
letrUiauirta remodelled aftar the French or

e American Senate, is by ,no means
imair 1 " ' ' : ' '

Vermont votes September 7 tb for
State officers, members of tho Legis
lature and Representatives in Con-gres- s.

'

Maine voles on .September 13th
tor Governor, members of the.
Legislature and Ileprescntatives in
jCongress.

Colorado votes October 5tb for
Slate officers and one Representa-
tive. - -- "

Georgia votes October 0th for
State officers. """

Indiana voles October t12th fori; : t.
- , .

Vvurw auu iVDceuuMuyin iu vuu

to-x- . t: :t S..i m.u Iwv rirgiui vuiw. vuiuu
rotate officers and members of the I

Xrt t: J: I'gislatufe

j Ana now tho papers are saying
tiiat Nast. rroatest of .liviet? carica
turists, who has dono the South a
qeal'of harm and the country too, is

lpr Hancock. He cannot Btomach
le' -- feUons wh was bribed by De
diyef ajld f'aes Ames. We find

le following in the Raleigh Observer:
r'lt .turns out that Nast favors Hancock,
kit mnr ttnrV tTiirr Irt 'UWS "ailrirfteiT

li&w fe4ltreh. 15,-1873,-- a

"riadical Wtesmen.kCarranged differ a
placard as rollowa; ""

"Disgraced in ihseyaothe public for
owning Credit Mabilier, stock which was

fact ana intent a rrafld upon the govern- -

ment. ASSW AVI UV Vl f)U f BWIVU

yaices Ames leitxnree sons, rney
kvW OublbheJetier" "def ehce of

pprer ana more nonesi man loan var--
filja ofthefteven oreiefht Con IAilll..,, , zfe'a, 1nrnuumun uriin rnnuiv-Bi- i l rni ir v nm- -

1" TJT .K7'.yprX!i!Kf7ZTX

iieraxoearand iLeo iwa aixoour iney
I.Kob un Ah mssnna' Vn krtWrA f-i ,;t -- riTTr - .tt .t wtw

nesaioir begUs MDt. S. 1AWI .
UsUmomala from lha . siukito tha South u to tU. thoroSSl

kirk.
XWItU)C BCHOOl will WWII.,

tbo Principal. Iter Wm iTTr'T- -

Charlwu,

BeUevue High school

bar. t crane ban'.steaattes- -my w
Abla eorna of isVt5SL2-baral provUlon r. th.
of Btadeiita. For VatZTT."-t- f
Uon, addrwa W "" 'jriaoodtmpaw ttutari

pNeedofSeDfluigl

WILSON COLLEGIATE IMSTITOTE

'; ;;: for both skxk.
OTRIOTLT NON-8KCT- kl a m

leges and UntTerattlaa Ktprea i,.ai 0u
Klna Library and APimtto5 J"rHealthy Location. afiUDuSStoS B'!S-Parenta-

l
JMaetpUna for OUU. aX"!

penaoa f HOper yor. Station CinV Srlri!"' fJ.V.l-l- !.BepteaalMC Addraaa. for

v..

ptAROLINA MILITARY IN8TITUT1

, InaUtnta will open aa nsaal on SeptwnbTiSr Uw

lar Conrae," iralnod to engaBe at ouce u, ik.T""
, na of U. bH

.S!5uif" B,vle ' ionnatlon apDl, u,.
in.

4 aaaa we bop'taMhoprtok.

Trinity College, N. C

expanse for all Uema U from 13 to tan
W Hare a good rnparatorjr nepattaL

CTerjr accommodation for
a HpecUl Oonre. . Mead for Catalog
tnltr Oolletrs. N O

jy XT im a CRAVrS. ProtUm.

rVTKW WINDSOR OOLLBQt AKX

wmjMvm mm i m on atvua - a
ted. Addreaa Uer. A. M. jau.r

ow Wlndaor, Md. ' l'

The Place
r0 UUX DRUOB,

PATENT KgDlClSIf, U

BURBANK'8 PUrmtr;,

Corner Front and Prlncoai humy i 3ar if a we

BETHEL.
M AJ. A. U. SMITH, Scp'L,

Uothel AcadMBf p. o.,

y 9 codSw fr in we P.oqoler eoanty, Va

Received This Day,
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DRY DOWZir UlAMPAUNI,

FRBSil PBOX BOND,

At Importer a rrlee.

GEO. MYEK, Avt

CA UAHK8 RKKNC1I BRANDY,0J . KHUM tioNU Till" .

lportor's Prices
Only Sl.bO for a BoUianf

Importod French Uruidj,
At USO. MY SKSV

Or TabaOII.T BOUB BUTTKH,
LO 3J CENTS A fOUND,

iButtar
WINE3 and LIQUORS, of best arani.

At Pgpalar Triers
fCO. M YKK,

myS7tf Mos. ll.lXlSSootarruotit.

CHEAP MEAT.

A FKW HEROES

.Rejected Canvassed Hams,

Will be rM at SIX CXXTS.

HALL. & TEARSALL.
W QAWtf

j i Wire Netting
SORBKNS For Doort and Wlnk

Good to keep ont flies and mosquito. AlV

Sash, Doors, Blinds.
Lumber, aod Uulldlng Ifaterta OcMtsUl

ALTAKPgK, PKICK ai.
Paotobt: Omoa:

Foot of Walnut st. Nalt, uw Kail Ctom H

iaStf
i Nowis the Time

rjVj GET OUB BUQQV.OAIUUAOS. CASH

Drar. liarnoes, Saddle, Drlflla. OuWw.
anyUilng in thle Una at Hock Jtottom rttm

n SJf Third, bst. Sl arast anf PrtfO"i-- ,

! v Cotton Gins.
fUST CALL W KOW aiU(.:ttWJli w wool tdTlMS vail that totand n,1Oelebratsd

i ... . Brown
t . . .Gotten

i .
QinS. to pUM

fnJ I ftkatL Wftwia u lamnuiiftif ; imi i ;
ara reeeinnK weso uina oy wi .

and eTcry ono gjuiUlWlAvattnlKllf-Jti-

j6lWBAw4drf.r'
aaSU 19, li .Ad MM arkst

i Groceries, &c.
FULL aTOOfc ALWAYS dM liaafl.

'Catifcr, Cheosa and Lard,

llama. S. CCaavanscd. ""

Xeatk, aaaokod at, JO.

Mackerel. ' ' '

sjV.1 v 'i

MsiU; lermt,' ' ,:'

f . , j ...... '

rotatocs. Northers IrUh,

Cider,

8ngar4 Crnahoa. rVwderod, Oraaalated,
andojloa.. v. f ' :

9offoe.aT'a,Laalraid Ktoail nra.
U

Tobacco, Ctwwlng and 8mokU. f- -' '
IIS Appoilaaria Mineral Water. Xroah "'!aftVa Foam. Btertlnr, Paupjoo.

( brands of rlftas-nij- Powders... t,
denMi. Laundry and ToTlot, "aiJ

1'. :i

1 r ;

mm nnoaff won 'V U

i iv : ONB
'
ALMOST MtW,

: H: I jo' ii J'-- ;:! J
Both la thoronga.4

.(.'TiiiJ 1I"I ii

CanUb6akhiKli;' "-r-
" iJ

Applyat
x ..:

mtastfi raisorrwa.

.,.TA Kr?Jrha-niaik&t,opeaeilte-
a4 y l

$2 05 per Ubi'or ,280 Ibswth; J4les ot te--
ceiptsat quotations, closing At 3. 101yd.

uuyuis XUHimTINE The, market
wsb flWat $186io'r Yellow Dip."and

' l"fVi'iUneaiToiial befe ....
OrdiaaW . 71 'cents IP lb
Good Ordinary. ....... SI t.

Strict Good Ordinary. . . ti
Dow c Middling. '. . 10 !

Mtaaitag- - , . .4. 10 t .:",!
Good Middling, . . . . 1H

.' : i ri 1 1 aa' m- -'
' '' J 1 ' '

i ; vsrrstir.aSfLUpsai;a-.- .

tBjrTelegnpb to taa Morotog Star.)

Nkw Yohk, August 10 NuoBiT-Jlon- ey.

strong at per cent, sterling exchange
481483. State, bonds doll. Govern
ments quiet

Gmmernai, ., , , .

Cotton dull and easier.With sales of 152
bUes;niiddliDg8 11 &16 cts s Orleans 1 1 11-16- .'

futures steady: sales at the followinggents; V AugUBt 11.44 cts; September
ao.oi cents; uetober lCLOS.ceats; Npvea
per 10.49 cents; December, 10,49 cents;
Uanuary 10.00 cen(s. " -

4

CKKIK fflAHHKIh.
j fJty Cablo to the Morninz btAr.
i LrvKHPOOL, August 10 Noon. Cotton
dal and easier; middling uplands G 13-16- d;

middling Orleans 6 15-16- sales of 6,000
6f which 1,000 bales were for specti

fifties, and export; receipts 7,400 bales,
were American. Uplands, lmc,

iA.ugUst delivery G 23-83- d; August and Sep--
lemoer delivery 0 li-lo- u; September and
October delivery 6 ?-1- 6d. Futures flat.

JLard40s 3d. Metshort clear middles

I Kovettber delivery G 7-8- 2d.

Breadstuffs quiet. Corn 5s Id. Hod
winter wheat 0s 6d9 10d.JjUT Uplands, lmc. March and April delivery

I a-i-oa. jrsrarcs ciosea oarely steady,
j r

THOMAS H. McKOY
bUCCKSSOK TO

Country Frlende on the prospect of men line crops.
1

From every quarter ho learns that tho Farmer is In

gooJ spirits. Ho therefore looks forward to a

LARGE TRADE,

has therefore mado hia .arrangements to meet

Id
large demands which Necessarily mast follow.

He will keep a large

STOCK OF GROCERIES

of every description, aad he chiUenges comparison
. j ' ;'i - '

.
' i": ' " ' "'

i ... "I
fdr GOOD GOODS AND LOW PRICES.

TIIOS. II McltOY.
Qrocer and Liqaor Dealer,

DAWU 5 A T North Front Bt.
--r

Corn; Heal;1 Hay.

j
' fris (Saab watprmond all&L,

rc.i. k v
i 50 0 , :

4 -ifipur, Jiioiaftsps, sugar
' Nonn BbL FLorjia, npat u!1aUU Kxtra Pamily.

CAA Hhda and Ebla Syrtp. New Odeans,JUl Now Crop Cuba and Kvio OiicoJkia--
LA8SB8, - .

OKfi blaUAR, CtArLoaf. Grannlatcd,
f ZOySt&ndard A, ExtM3W.C,.

Bacon, Lard, Fork. &c.
QQ Boxoa Smoked and Dy 8. SlOgS,.

1 Cfl Tabs Choice LEAF LAKO.XJJt Bbia CTTY StEsS PORK,'
1. - t I

fogs COFFEE.
itlo, Lagayr and 'Java, '

BbateaLYKandPO-fABn- .

10Q 80X68 Pn MC1 G11!
Snnff, TeSaeeo, PaperV Matchea.' 8n0t,Splcc,Qln

FeDDm lior Iron. Hnt Battels, At! w

lT!
Jj is tr ; WlioloBilef Oro. S Com. Jlorta.

OpOril,Springs 7ancL Batlis,'
f'Lrtnix wATsna.)

t-- iii...' ft. r-- ;

x , BAXSHIBK,OOUNTY.fW.fZXtOINlA. .

Aldb Chalybeate1 Waters; rlctf 'm' Iron.'knd a fine
;.s

YPES.FROlt MAY.)
Vtla&nnailv. Uneaai Ijj any nilnaral wstorslntayspepais. kidney 1
DiaatHsr ionoies, aiermo anmsmsygotttj diseases oftnetin. caUrdvafCeeUoH. raaowaMatayaad foa- -
Uoflal heart troubles mis on vnroutno eoivent of

t a neae awaa Jura,rfoTeiLOfc taaat aW
la many other diseases, bat can be mora oonftdenUyn tea on mtna sdotb mmsr tnis in m m n.tal tptJafis httUaooontJl cnaiiU eurt if cki
HP? T vaerai wtMnr .: Te bSUisbot cold aad
8Hoir6r are. nnexcellod annrhera. Th maw and
eleanswimmmg poor of alkaline water, the lar--igeel in.tn C&ltedL States, If aotln the worldTls sJ KtJ
peclally attracure. GTNo safer or better placet
ror iaoie and children to .learn to swim. Xbaalr
of is elateaitpQ-dftiicis.i- v . H

nersinav uay rever pafieau part win their troabiea.
naed not m f r.

then, Boarl bV th month. 4 AnH M meoor.'
dmito itidnllraanibthe-ireok- . aiaaoSlAi
aiacpnntifor the season .also to JllAlstqrai r6qod
innate tKJatinfc'htinUni and aAhlnkin Benson. ilZrJ
irrery Fasseneers from NorfollrandTfcinltvtm

raahlntrton. aa the .ahoixaat oata oinnd m
poiei uireci or, cau Am samoa. a

latkira. ."Tbosa siffarlntf wUk-Ohili-fl

Sr.

ii; t

hhPoa,, it rPlat,, to an ertmordinity
i . r. i

event in the history of the liepnblic,
but because it must be accepted as
the free . unbridled, heartfelt exprea-- ;

la OD8 of a soldier writing in the oon- -
oaeooe of trnated irienasnip to his
Superior officer, who had, m like co-n-

ifidence and freedom, sought theiudg i

jment ot his subordinate. It was
Iwritten when no politicians bnzzed
(about the soldier to halt hia. convi-o- I

jtions or qualify his expressions. The
intrinsic value of the letter consists
in the fact that it was not writ
ten for the public eye. and
that it gives free expression to the
settled convictions of the writer. It
is emphatically his own production, 1

and not only the product of his own I

pen, but it is an honest declaration
of his duty as a soldier and citizen m 1

an emergency that made politicians
of all sides quake with fear. It ia
mo fortouate f.r Qej.erftlH.nek
and equally country.
buab parusao organs uave so uisiurbuu a
this letter is to make its publication.!

J PWi0 necessity. That it wiU bea
vau,r6u w i,w:,BM . I
vontoira in rJonorol TTannnnV ia hia I
just advantage, for he merits all the I

considerate approval that such a letter
rnust command from both friend and
toe.-lA- Uad. nmv lnd. '

OtiK statb oMninAs1si.
Ten years make chances, la 1869 the

Radicals levied a property tax of 77 cents
on the fiou worth of property. In 1879
the Democrats levied a tax of 24 c-nta-.

Boieigh Nexcs

j Gov. Jarvis is making a thorough and
yigorous canvass, and will be triumphantly
elected. His well-kno- wn good private
Character, his honest public life, and his
practical experience in politics and the af
fairs of the world, give bun great advan
tages over ordinary candidates. Jarvis will
osver prove unfaithful to any trust com- -
mmed to him Ukarwite lttmocrat.

What arc the issues that the Republican
party in North Carolina present for the
Consideration of the people? Are they not
entirely on the same line as the issues pret
sentcd ever since ' reconstruction? From
the beginning they have sought to instil
Into the minds oi the more ignorant part of
our population a bitter prejudice against
the better class or people.. They have
never cessea to misrepresent me views.
purposes and practices of the Democratic
party. , The negroes .have been, tanght ,

ffom.year to year .to believe that Demo--
cratic success would be the death knell of
tbefr freedom.-iatoty- ft Observer.

life f

Cathartic Pills
Cotabinfe the . choicest cathartic principle
in zneaicme, m proportions accurately aa?
Jested" to secure activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effect. They are the result
of years of careful study and practical ex
periment, and are the most effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by
deiangement of the 8tomacb.liver, and
bowels, which require prompt and effectual
treatment. Ayer's Pills - nre sneeiaTlv
applicable to this class of) diseases. iHheyi
avi ujiwujf uu tuu uiueauve .win, ivwinnn.
lative processes, andv restore reffUla
healthy action. Their extensive ;use -- by
Physicians In..their practice, an4.by allR' IK' he:.toAnt
"perfectly reliable ..purgative inedicine.-- l

.Sefnff compounded of " the concentrated "f"
Xf'roes oi purely .vegetable suBstanees,,
mey aro positively, iree from - calp:

for
ConstiDation or Costivenesa. Tndlmu L !

uon. JLyspepsi, , axss oi,. Appetite,Foul 'Stomach nCL Breath, Dizziness,
caaaw4ffwgt inorywiXnmonPSS5

Biliousness. Jaundice. Rhenmsdom:

a Paris dispatch says the editor of the
Legitimist newspaper :, fc Iriboulet. is
Baron Hickeo UardcD, an rishAtnericant

&$lf8&3!&gwaiD
caoaia.1 .'(noowaii&a-pee- constaiHiy;
pefbvetBe'GbTT

reSouihKimrdom isweeeaincly troeand favorable'
tqrarvesfftV! qsoi ,x:.. . .v :'f r- -

i ; Jwi&Wbs-- W

of the accidents Phjjicians have gone to
toe bccdo

tsxic
FATAL DIFFICULTY ABEKSTS FOB A

i MUSOSB COMiTITTKD NINE TEARS
AGO. '

; IBy Teleeraph to the Morninc 8tar.
Ualveston. August 10-Tb- e iVTetcs has

the following specials: I -- i : .

MMviUe. Auoust V. On Saturday A.
Prugalhada difficulty with P. li. Snyder
and H. II. Walfrom. dnyder-wa- s' killed
and Pragal

Jfort Worth. August 0. Williaw Picker
ing and son have beeaarrestl3 here for
the murder or G. W. Dawson, near Hanis-bur-g,

Saline county. Illinois nrneyears ago.

run TUUF.
to-day- 's SPORT OVEtt sabatoqa

; COUBSK.
LBy Telegraph to tha Moralng Star

i Saratoga, August 10. The weather is
pleasant, the attendance good,, and - tbe
track is in good coad Kioto, u" - - --

i I Firsts race, tbreaauaxteis mile. Mark

117. '
s Second laoc. Clarendon-Hote- l stakes, for

fillies three years old, GlrtnVwori, GlUlelia
second. eitdereila!thJrti7 itTml 2n'

OBOHOU. V-'- -'

xilB DEMOCEACYUNTTBD FOE HANCOCK
i -- i. ..::A?m ttwarMit. .c-- . viu-,n-

fBy Telegraph to tbe-- Horning bUr.l f

i Atlanta, Aug. lO.'ResQlutibns promis
ing the united and hearty - support of ,the.
democracy ot tieorgia to naaccck and
Engliah, were: adopted neaoioaousiy-b- y a
'riBlng. vote of the CQUTenUpn :

The ixtenslve rolling milf at Greenville.
Pennsylvania, owned by Kimberty, Ccrvis
C5j jo.y.oi pnaron, wa ournea, at a ,jaie
hour last night.' The loss Is" estimated at
flOO.DOU; tnsersace fSS.OOO; ' Abdut one"
hundred and fifty woikmen are'throwtv out
of employment. . r t(J 01-- V wtiT

4aii isbb1

l,f; ! n J - .Anl,--j-- Ji
- ' I

O tanQara" tjeeailllff ,
ivfi tipanBT.

cm OA n7TJsint7 vts-vt- it .t

PlftAkTfor Bale by B. KDSN8. .)i . r DnriaygtonJ n. i :

HefereBcea David G. Worths Geortre Her. J.
I w. joarnes ana f. wanreit ittis-..tui-a uawt'ir. K
Wooten,.of Wilmington, N. C. . . an 10 Im

' - - -
lOu

We lhtehdto Sell .

.a aa. mrunmnv d w twwy J Peas.Peart Hominy, and
i u he. '"fiast Boltsfr MeaJlnUa C 4ty" . ' - ' -

At flgares that Will agtonlth- - the natives,
- ,: PKSaTONOJtTMMTO 0..t an 8 tf Miliars and Grain Dealers.

Fresh ArrivJils.

dreo, white and colored. For theiLdPuhlfr DagerJtftomv towhfch: eatfleld
.1 --j w .-.-

: ii sao v--5 jjifWu a consDicuoDs . fLzure. Among other
last use! year ending. Mtemtr ;;l
lp 9, $326,040.85 -- was. expended; in :

education. There was a balance in
the Treasury of -- 147,170.94. These ia

--aie eloquent rjSVjjl Who
wisnes to put tne Jtvadicals.j iacJc m f j

4 SMieir father, anitdsisirSthaVhe -- Was a
Slate?. Wliv ihanM - MO W LI j 'J

i

Garfield irHvHAvirfeltl.iny injurious pr6irerties, and: can be ddmin-- T

M !
---

? . . .1. . Jfols?hC) ooa&t Istetred-jjo- . ciitiarea!-wit- perfeet"'8alety.'--- -

at the xpense3Wau37-.i,- i Lva,J5HL are :iihlleffwt cure

i

Tnmors. Worms. Xeirm.rHa rviMivI
GRsDiarrlTma, DyTenrGou?!
other diseases resulting from a disor4efJuj?l

IV' "ft 7 ! rzJKf-- tr a
wfliiingto iiand over the State Wo-- 1

vernment afrain. to. snoltanfaithfnli a 1. .a. zz i i v. - - -
ol, rVft...A... IwXIIfl.H W

TKo , vf : m-- jK?r'y"..Vf wuj!j
SUOUe P1VGH DTftjaL.-jaliaLal.i-

nn i.Aj J
iqe

. Knslishr
-

Aeopl& Wheo he was
stricken dowrrby au attack that was fr
feared mlebCiproye fata,arijaL0al... .. IIiear suoi inrouen. me.nauon. linev IJ

r- -.i i l.wcu wwtwiu,ff uuw Kreai me I

u it :u. 1.7

popular aman shouldnpass away.
The oto thus

'

,1 kL. r.o.Trcr
'It ia trivpn tn hnt . fiiw .nun . t shew-, -

-."- ' j
inemseives tne rcicryoirs or such social and
bcaitical foi'ce tha their suddestfemoval by

fdeathflikslhjelieu's of prom well's, would
UZ. i. - r" "';i' -- ": .r"CaVoar .w" " B UIjU .1 C I

Bismarck, Uambcita andtJiadatone.: Bat I

co nendffilln
sense as a man who has:lahoril faiskitKla

eLrly unquestionable, by means which are
siiPKeincr aooxequesuon. irernaps this
sudden illness wiji coaTmce the English
pebple that theirgrest leader is entitled, to

dotn has
thin this man

-J4fttcstheaftir7 3e of

As a Dinner .Pill they have no equal. . ,

While gentle in their action, these Pillsretl most thorough and searching cathar- -
'ticf tha i can bo employed; and nevor giyo
Sfe uniess me. ooweis, aro- - lunameai ana

wieir innuence is neanns. Tnev stimu- -

lo!a 1.1 ..!. J . . " ... . r .uie appewwj uuu UftgesTeoreanss uie
l.cperate to puruy ana emich the blood. ani

immrE- TflTlfiWRfl- health' and "vigor "to the

ieed him.ihey 4re a3l.ne&bl:;
ca' " 8 lnd,flr?nEftt8 fupetl . l

; ' .'n Li"-.- ' '.--. ;; i.
J:-rr.:.- ; . T l

j oairmao. ot:tne ve.9cr
National... --L'iLyii' ii f
T7 . . .

inU, 'fu'nC
democrats, berei ., ftrry-ac- -

;

I :.,;";'.-'- ,

W forming daitnjdidttdh;;!
Ue soys, ha rw'tfeorQufyAPatw

J. ..,TV ft - .irrr.

I" " vir.v j; "n7r::inniftflftt' a tvl Vhaff .a tsni K.v.vft IyfilRU 1 W J . . V UJ D. UUY VUU ' IiI

.1 : fvv-ft- r 'p.ri!it'
r - - . .

i ' .x. .ixi. i.iO'l JJKis qiti rt

CSnFikeiPiBPiKJwyeated, I : .

Market for hnmiftuTr-- tf ,

ttrrtAln OTrafATri

i Pitlcai and Analytical racists. :

SI Aid. UttUUUlBTS

dly 'i - ; i'jmMrotioMdi

LADIES ARB INFOHatEDKtAT4Ut8;
i VXBGINIA A. ORHhasjwducedeDrlco of

. hleor.hlMffT and flylnl?' LAdies' und CnU- -
lats from FIFTY U,VWETT-ViyJ-6 CT8IaSSI

' ! - fljJi-- s 1115A irtllA MIJL WW' .

PFiJ ?W ,JLPPLCA-8- , jrpiBS0NAl. ATOf50,k Wxtf
I Bai?o.' -- Another let of-th- MonikiMi nrf.ftftUuTI

iftAtortattsfs!Jrijobowi!l&uiwimi ;I

iliww w n juivanca oi iAtaera, ,f w a tarn 4uV

i . UnnnllC-l- T.I-ft- T T u ci7. I

Vll" TSt!!711SiTVA lot of Brooms, will ieil low at Wood
Willow Wafei fijii jncaof
garf , ixwiBcoo ana uq.aors, au as conom rnces

ftf"" IR""'iiU
ana so poain, x ront

yia-rt- i sua'Kiiej;
'i,'-r- y t;iij f fff -- ir ; !


